Background & Summary {#Sec1}
====================

The wildlife trade represents a major threat to the conservation of many species due to the harvest and depletion of wild populations for the purpose of trade in animals and/or their derived products^[@CR1]--[@CR7]^. Consequently, understanding trade patterns and drivers is essential to mitigating the negative effects of trade on ecosystems, including those on which humanity depends^[@CR8]^. Characterization of the direct harvest and subsequent trade in wildlife is conceptually straightforward and should be aided by existing governmental monitoring programs. Currently, however, data on biological resource use are particularly scarce relative to information on other conservation threats, and the utility of existing datasets is often limited by a narrow taxonomic focus^[@CR9]^. Furthermore, comprehensive evaluation of the wildlife trade at domestic and international scales is complicated by the existence of both legal trade pathways, which are subject to differing regulations and monitoring effort in different nations, and illegal trade pathways, which are under-detected and under-reported due to their illicit nature^[@CR10],[@CR11]^. Finally, multi-country wildlife trade data sources, like the CITES Trade Database, can have reporting discrepancies and complex data structures that challenge analysis and interpretation^[@CR12]--[@CR18]^. Despite these difficulties, efforts to describe and quantify the wildlife trade have scientific value, given the trade's demonstrated impact on wildlife conservation status^[@CR2]--[@CR4],[@CR6]^, animal welfare^[@CR19]^, the introduction of non-native species^[@CR20]--[@CR22]^, and the spread of non-native pathogens, including zoonoses that may threaten human health^[@CR10],[@CR11],[@CR23],[@CR24]^.

The United States Fish and Wildlife Service's (USFWS) Law Enforcement Management Information System (LEMIS) data have been used as a resource for research on the legal wildlife trade. These data, derived from legally mandated reports submitted to USFWS^[@CR11]^, contain information on US imports/exports of both live organisms and wildlife products. Previous studies, having obtained LEMIS records through Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) requests, have used the data to address broad temporal and taxonomic patterns in the US wildlife trade^[@CR8],[@CR11]^ and trends in the trade of specific focal taxa^[@CR18],[@CR25]--[@CR27]^. However, the LEMIS trade data underlying analyses have either not been shared as part of the publication process, or the data that have been released focus on relatively limited time periods and study taxa. In addition, to the best of our knowledge, LEMIS data are not permanently archived^[@CR11]^, and independent parties acquiring LEMIS data may obtain subtly different datasets depending upon the date and specifics of their data requests. These factors, combined with the time investment and domain-specific knowledge required to request, process, and interpret LEMIS records, are likely barriers to the wider use of LEMIS data and may muddle comparability among studies.

Here, we collate and share 15 years of USFWS LEMIS wildlife trade importation data. While we have previously summarized different portions of these data^[@CR8],[@CR11],[@CR25]^, the cleaned dataset resulting from our data compilation efforts has not been released until now. Furthermore, we provide an R package interface for the dataset, aiming to streamline data access and ease the key initial analytical steps of data manipulation and visualization. This dataset will be of broad interest to researchers investigating the conservation implications of overexploitation through trade, the introduction of alien species, and the potential health impacts on humans, native wildlife, and domesticated species of the widespread transport of wildlife that may harbor pathogens of concern. Critically, it represents a single data resource that is relevant to researchers working across diverse taxonomic groups, allowing for greater comparability across wildlife trade work in the future.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

On a consistent basis since the mid-2000s, we have filed FOIA requests to USFWS for LEMIS data concerning importation of wildlife and wildlife products from all countries, noting that we were interested in both legal and illegal products that were documented and/or seized by US authorities. Specifically, we requested: taxonomic information (i.e., species identity or lowest-level taxonomic identification available), value of the product (reported in US dollars), wildlife description (i.e., type of wildlife product such as "live" or "skin"), quantity, unit (of the quantity metric), country of origin, country of shipment, action taken by USFWS on import, final disposition decision, date of disposition, date of shipment, the US port where the product was received, the US importer, and the foreign exporter (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In response to these requests, we received data on the wildlife trade broadly defined, composed mostly of information on vertebrates and invertebrates but also including some records of plants and microorganisms. At the time of writing, these requests have generated 15 years of US wildlife importation data spanning from 2000 through 2014^[@CR28]^. We acknowledge this is a subset of the full LEMIS database, but as we continue to file requests for more recent LEMIS data, the version-controlled Zenodo data repository and R package will be updated accordingly.Table 1LEMIS metadata showing data fields and field descriptions for all variables appearing in the cleaned dataset.FieldDescriptioncontrol_numberShipment ID numberspecies_codeUSFWS code for the wildlife producttaxaUSFWS-derived broad taxonomic categorizationclassEHA-derived class-level taxonomic designationgenusGenus (or higher-level taxonomic name) of the wildlife productspeciesSpecies of the wildlife productsubspeciesSubspecies of the wildlife productspecific_nameA specific common name for the wildlife productgeneric_nameA general common name for the wildlife productdescriptionType/form of the wildlife productquantityNumeric quantity of the wildlife productunitUnit for the numeric quantityvalueReported value of the wildlife product in US dollarscountry_originCode for the country of origin of the wildlife productcountry_imp_expCode for the country to/from which the wildlife product is shippedpurposeThe reason the wildlife product is being importedsourceThe type of source within the origin country (e.g., wild, bred)actionAction taken by USFWS on import ((C)leared/(R)efused)dispositionFate of the importdisposition_dateFull date when disposition occurreddisposition_yearYear when disposition occurred (derived from 'disposition_date')shipment_dateFull date when the shipment arrivedshipment_yearYear when the shipment arrived (derived from 'shipment_date')import_exportWhether the shipment is an (I)mport or (E)xportportPort or region of shipment entryus_coUS party of the shipmentforeign_coForeign party of the shipmentcleaning_notesNotes generated during data cleaningEHA = EcoHealth Alliance, USFWS = United States Fish and Wildlife Service.

Data processing is described here only in broad outline both for brevity and because the entire data cleaning workflow is publicly available for inspection (see "Code availability" section). Raw LEMIS data were provided by the USFWS as Microsoft Excel files, and file structure varied slightly across request responses. We aggregated these data into a single database, and performed a variety of quality assurance and data cleaning operations to improve data integrity and usability. All data processing and cleaning took place within the R statistical programming environment^[@CR29]^.

First, we harmonized data indicating missingness and other uninterpretable field values (i.e., "\*\*\*") to the standard missing data value in R (i.e., NA values). Although our data requests specified our interest in imported wildlife or wildlife products, a small proportion of the data we received (\<5%) did not contain values of "I" (indicating "import") in the 'import_export' data field. Because we couldn't confidently assess whether these records represented imported products, we removed them from the dataset. We also discovered a subset of records from one shipment year (2013) that were composed of near-duplicate records. These comprised rows that were exact duplicates of one another except for the 'value' field; one portion of the data for these near-duplicate matches recorded missing data for the 'value' field, while the other portion recorded numeric values. Given that all of the records containing missing 'value' data in this near-duplicate set were from the same raw data file, we deduced that we received duplicated information for this set of records, with one version of the records containing the 'value' data that was missing in the other. We removed the near-duplicate records that contained missing 'value' data, retaining the near-duplicates with good 'value' data.

We then cleaned data fields that should have been restricted to specific, coded values, comparing the values observed in the raw data with valid codes as indicated by USFWS code key documentation (available in our Zenodo and GitHub repositories). We converted irregular code entries to valid codes where it was possible to do so with reasonable confidence given the data context. In some cases, irregular code entries were apparent typographic errors. For example, in the 'description' field, "MEA" is the code used to indicate a meat product. We therefore assumed that records with a 'description' entry of "MAE" and a declared unit of kilograms were likely erroneous entries of the valid code "MEA". In other cases, irregular codes seemed to be data entry errors resulting from subtle differences between commonly used abbreviations and the actual, valid codes for LEMIS data. For example, valid codes for the 'unit' field are two characters long; we thus assumed any 'unit' entries of "L" were meant to indicate a unit of liters, which should be expressed with the valid code "LT". When we were unable to reasonably infer a particular data entry error, we converted irregular codes to a value of "non-standard value". We also generated a 'cleaning_notes' field in the final dataset which preserves the original values that were converted to "non-standard value" for users who wish to attempt interpretation of the raw data. The following fields were cleaned in this manner: 'description', 'unit', 'country_origin', 'country_imp_exp', 'purpose', 'source', 'action', 'disposition', and 'port' (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Next, we attempted to clean disposition date data. The 'shipment_date' field indicates the date of shipment arrival, and 'disposition_date' records the date on which a customs decision (i.e., to clear, seize, abandon, or re-export) for the shipment was reached. While the shipment dates in the raw data we received were strictly within the bounds of the years requested (i.e., 2000--2014), likely because this field was used by the USFWS to pull the data, the disposition date field was more varied. Some disposition date entries were obviously erroneous (e.g., those listing dates in the future) while others were likely artifacts resulting from data storage and sharing processes (e.g., when using Microsoft Excel files, blank values in date-formatted fields can sometimes be converted to unintended default date values). The vast majority of raw records in the dataset (\>95%) list a disposition date identical to or later than the shipment date. Because logically a disposition decision should occur after a product is received, where there were obvious conflicts between the shipment date and disposition date, we assumed disposition dates should refer to a date on or after the shipment date. Thus, we cleaned all obviously problematic disposition dates, particularly those lying outside the time period 2000--2014. Note, however, that disposition dates in 2015 may be sensible and valid for shipments received late in 2014.

Finally, we cleaned and supplemented taxonomic information in the LEMIS data. Using the provided 'species_code' field and USFWS keys, we were able to derive a 'taxa' field for the vast majority (\>99%) of records (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, this USFWS-defined 'taxa' categorization, while useful for general data inspection, does not correspond to a consistent taxonomic concept. Therefore, we sought to designate a taxonomic class for all LEMIS data where possible. We used the R package *taxadb* to automatically gather class information^[@CR30]^, drawing primarily from the taxonomic classification provided by the Catalogue of Life (COL) database. Where the COL data did not allow for automated class-level taxonomic calls, we drew from the Integrated Taxonomic Information System (ITIS), harmonizing data with the COL class categorization. Furthermore, the lack of automatic class-level taxonomic assignment for some taxonomic entries alerted us to raw values potentially in need of correction, initiating an iterative data cleaning process. First, as part of this cleaning, vague or missing taxonomic information in the 'species' and 'subspecies' fields were converted to "sp." values for consistency. Next, we manually inspected and corrected unique combinations of the 'genus', 'species', 'subspecies', 'specific_name', and 'generic_name' fields (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In many cases, errors represented minor misspellings (e.g., *Philetarius socius* instead of *Philetairus socius*) or inversions of the genus and species names. Finally, where we were still unable to recover automated class-level information, we manually assigned class when data specificity and context from other fields allowed. Many of these data represented cases where the LEMIS data uses alternate taxonomy that is not recognized by either the COL or the ITIS. Nonetheless, the data provided often enabled unambiguous class-level assignment.

Data Records {#Sec3}
============

We present \>5.5 million USFWS LEMIS wildlife or wildlife product records spanning 15 years and 28 data fields^[@CR28]^. These records, made available in a Zenodo data repository, were derived from \>2 million unique shipments processed by USFWS during the time period and represent \>3.2 billion live organisms (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We provide the final cleaned data as a single comma-separated value file. Original raw data as provided by the USFWS are also available in the Zenodo data repository. Although relatively large (\~1 gigabyte), the cleaned data file can be imported into a software environment of choice for data analysis. Alternatively, our R package provides access to a release of the same cleaned dataset but with a data download and manipulation framework that is designed to work well with this large dataset (see "Code availability" section). Finally, both the Zenodo data repository and the R package contain a metadata file describing each of the data fields (presented here as Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) as well as a lookup table to retrieve full values for the abbreviated codes used throughout the dataset.Fig. 1LEMIS wildlife trade data trends from 2000 through 2014. We summarized the number of unique shipments (**a**) and number of live organisms (**b**) imported per month, defining shipments as synonymous with the LEMIS data field 'control_number'. Each shipment may contain multiple types of wildlife products and thus can be recorded over multiple rows in the data. Note that the spikes in live organism imports in 2001 and 2002 are driven by extremely large recorded shipments (\>5 million individuals) of tropical fish and crustaceans (*Penaeus* sp.).

Twenty-three of the final data fields are cleaned versions of the original data provided by the USFWS: 'control_number', 'species_code', 'genus', 'species', 'subspecies', 'specific_name', 'generic_name', 'description', 'quantity', 'unit', 'value', 'country_origin', 'country_imp_exp', 'purpose', 'source', 'action', 'disposition', 'disposition_date', 'shipment_date', 'import_export', 'port', 'us_co', and 'foreign_co' (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). To these original data fields, we added five: 'taxa', 'class', and 'cleaning_notes' (all as previously described), as well as 'dispostion_year' and 'shipment_year' (derived from 'disposition_date' and 'shipment_date', respectively). To briefly describe the LEMIS data fields, we consider 'control_number' to represent a unique individual shipment processed by the USFWS (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Different wildlife products contained within the same shipment may be represented in the LEMIS data by multiple data rows, all of which share a common 'control_number'. Consistent with this interpretation, all rows of data sharing the same 'control_number' share the same country of shipment and shipment date. Different products within the same shipment may differ in other ways, however. For example, they may have been originally derived from different countries and may have different disposition histories. Next, the 'species_code', 'taxa', 'class', 'genus', 'species', 'subspecies', 'specific_name', and 'generic_name' columns all provide information serving to identify the wildlife or wildlife product (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). While the 'genus' column largely corresponds to taxonomic genus, sometimes higher-level categorizations were provided in this field, apparently when the genus was unknown. As a result, there are 17,211 unique species names in the dataset (i.e., distinct combinations of 'genus' and 'species'), and when generic identifiers are excluded (e.g., removal of records where the 'genus' was reported as "Tropical fish", the 'species' value was given only as "sp.", etc.), 12,924 unique species names remain (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Of the species names in this restricted set of standardized binomial nomenclature, only 3,168 (24.5%) are currently subject to reporting by CITES parties. However, we acknowledge the novelty of the LEMIS dataset may be slightly overestimated to the degree that synonymous taxa appear in the data. Using our automated taxonomic calling workflow, we were able to assign 'class' information to \>92% of LEMIS records, which represent 63 biological classes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). All further data fields besides 'cleaning_notes' serve to detail the wildlife product, as outlined in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Although we consistently requested product 'value' information from the USFWS, it was not provided for four years of LEMIS data (2008--2010 and 2014). Finally, note that the 'us_co' and 'foreign_co' fields indicate the US importing and foreign exporting party of the shipment, respectively. Where USFWS redacted this information due to privacy concerns, values are listed as "EXEMPTIONS 6 AND 7(C)", referring to privacy exemptions under FOIA^[@CR31]^. 2.2% of records have the importing party redacted, and 0.5% of records have the exporting party redacted. 17.7% and 6.9% of records are missing importer and exporter values, respectively.Table 2Number of unique LEMIS species names and records, disaggregated by biological class.ClassNumber of Unique Species Names (Including Generic Identifiers)Number of LEMIS Records (Including Generic Identifiers)Number of Unique Species Names (Excluding Generic Identifiers)Number of LEMIS Records (Excluding Generic Identifiers)Actinopterygii135539150884983024Agaricomycetes1111Amphibia10536591776948610Anthozoa1167681963891411515Arachnida433166702907652Ascidiacea16774174170Asteroidea6112034425843Aves51353293954321301330Bivalvia400523215270477591Branchiopoda6322297Calcarea616023Cephalaspidomorphi681475Cephalopoda110921427965519Cestoda511935Chilopoda20109311514Chytridiomycetes1111Clitellata109138855Crinoidea11------Cubozoa42224Cycadopsida1016710Demospongiae772235381287Diplopoda16420798Echinoidea6913230516718Elasmobranchii2183901714228588Enteropneusta11------Eurotatoria1111Gammaproteobacteria11------Gastropoda632301777399203838Gymnolaemata1111Hexactinellida1414Hexanauplia494------Holocephali41333Holothuroidea7912661659525Hoplonemertea11------Hydrozoa82296660390Insecta104411090260841122Leptocardii125------Liliopsida3617326101Magnoliopsida19117641621213Malacostraca2513268315515957Mammalia1902158916414701540170Maxillopoda135817365Merostomata550440Myxini4283332790Ophiuroidea1510856Ostracoda1111Phaeophyceae1212Pilidiophora11------Pinopsida2211Polychaeta532993272661Polyplacophora72335192Polypodiopsida629527Pycnogonida58------Reptilia26157237532081682323Sarcopterygii590451Scaphopoda5146342Scyphozoa211871131424Secernentea859647Sipunculidea22------Tentaculata25111Thaliacea1212Trematoda212212Ulvophyceae12------Unknown30168376639Summary counts are reported both including and excluding generic identifiers that appear in the 'genus' and 'species' columns.

Technical Validation {#Sec4}
====================

Following data cleaning, which primarily aimed to ensure that all relevant data fields contained valid USFWS-defined codes, we validated our final dataset by plotting the distribution of unique values and value string lengths across all data fields. These checks serve to verify that fields only contain expected values/codes and that the string length of entries in free text fields (e.g., 'genus', 'species') were not abnormally short or long, which could indicate problematic entries.

Usage Notes {#Sec5}
===========

While we did remove what we believe to be erroneous near-duplicate records in the dataset (as described in the Methods), end users should note that exact duplicate records remain. This is because even exact duplicate records may represent accurate data, especially in cases where the recorded 'quantity' value is 1. For example, in the final dataset, 'control_number' 2000732392 records the importation of a shipment of garments from France which were themselves derived from reticulated pythons (*Python reticulatus*) originating in Malaysia. Within this 'control_number' value (representing one shipment), a single data record, reporting a 'quantity' of 1 and a 'value' of \$1,458, is duplicated 25 times. Our assumption is that these garments, and similar duplicate products, were individually packaged but shipped together such that officers at the port of entry recorded exact duplicate data entries to capture the total product volume within the shipment. In other cases, similar information may have been aggregated during data entry (e.g., recording the identical product data as a single record with a quantity of 25). We verified that all duplicate records that remain in the data originated from the same raw data file. This indicates that these records were provided as such by USFWS and ensures they were not artifacts generated through our data processing pipeline (e.g., by combining data across multiple raw data files that contained overlapping information). Thus, we believe we have made the most conservative data processing decision by preserving the original form of the data unless we had good reason to perform data cleaning. Nevertheless, users should be aware of the potential presence of duplicate records in any data subset of interest, and these records should be scrutinized for inclusion in analyses given the specific study objectives.

The dataset provides multiple, complementary data fields reporting taxonomic identity that deserve special attention. Generally, users will want to consider the 'taxa' and 'class' fields in conjunction to analyze trade data for large taxonomic groups. While 'class' is typically a more specific taxonomic designation, 'taxa' has fewer missing values in the final dataset ('class' information available for \>92% of LEMIS records; 'taxa' information available for \>99% of LEMIS records). Which field deserves greater focus will depend on the analytical goals, recognizing that 'taxa' does not represent a consistent biological classification scheme but rather a general heuristic for categorizing groups of organisms in the trade. For example, the 'taxa' category "fish" encompasses LEMIS records representing six distinct 'class' values: Actinopterygii, Cephalaspidomorphi, Elasmobranchii, Holocephali, Myxini, and Sarcopterygii. Clearly, 'class' is biologically meaningful and may help users rapidly narrow their analytical focus, but users should keep in mind that there are records within the 'taxa' category of "fish" for which 'class' could not be unambiguously assigned. For some research questions, these data may also be of interest. Similarly, the 'taxa' categories of "coral", "crustacean", "plant", and "shell" all map onto multiple distinct 'class' values yet are also useful for the broad categorization of records when 'class' could not be identified.

In addition, users must be cognizant of the fact that taxa may be represented by multiple taxonomic synonyms. While we sought to provide high-level taxonomic information (e.g., class assignments) that would help users in generating a relevant data subset for analysis, we did not attempt to synonymize species-level names given the large number of taxa present in the LEMIS data and the constantly shifting (and contentious) landscape of preferred taxonomic nomenclature. End users will need to apply their expertise on taxa of interest in order to generate sound taxonomic delineations where synonymies exist in the data.

Furthermore, data users should be cautious about their interpretation of the 'shipment_date' and 'disposition_date' fields. As previously mentioned, while 'shipment_date' entries within the raw data we received fell completely within the time period of 2000--2014, 'disposition_date' ranged more widely. Even following data cleaning to harmonize 'disposition_date' entries that were obviously problematic, significant discrepancies between 'shipment_date' and 'disposition_date' still exist for some records in the final dataset. We have chosen to preserve these data as there is no clear cut-off at which differences between disposition date and shipment date become invalid. For example, dispositions that occur months after the declared shipment date could reflect the reality of product processing even though a large majority of records (\>70%) indicate that disposition typically occurs within a week of the shipment date. Certainly, users should be wary of any disposition date values that precede the associated shipment date, as we are unaware how this could represent an accurate accounting of the product disposition process. However, for many potential analyses, differences in the date fields may not be a significant cause for concern because 'shipment_date' alone provides a sound index for those interested in temporal trends in wildlife trade.

Finally, data users should be careful about interpreting the 'country_imp_exp' and 'country_origin' data fields. These fields are meant to represent the most recent location ('country_imp_exp') and point of origin ('country_origin') for the wildlife or wildlife products, but data in these fields are derived from import documents completed by the importer and are therefore not verifiable. Complex import/export histories can result in surprising entries for these fields^[@CR24]^. For example, rodents of the genus *Abrocoma* are native to South America. Interestingly then, our data describe a shipment of garments derived from *Abrocoma* sp. ('control_number' 2008273877) with a 'country_imp_exp' of Switzerland and a 'country_origin' of Hungary. The apparent contradiction in this case is resolved by recognizing that the 'source' column indicates these animals were derived from a domestic ranching operation rather than being taken directly from the wild. However, for those interested in the true origins of wildlife and wildlife products that are sourced from the wild (\~78% of our data records), the 'country_origin' field deserves special scrutiny to ensure the recorded country is in fact a biologically-realistic point of origin for the species in question. Users seeking distribution information on focal organisms may wish to consult the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (<https://www.iucnredlist.org/>) and Species+ (<https://speciesplus.net/>) resources.

Understanding the appropriate interpretation of the 'country_imp_exp' and 'country_origin' fields also illuminates how seemingly incongruous records listing the US as the 'country_origin' for a US import can in fact be valid data. For example, 'control_number' 2005537093 represents a shipment of shoe products derived from white-tailed deer (*Odocoileus virginianus*). The 'country_origin' is recorded as the US, where the wildlife was presumably originally harvested, while Italy is recorded as the 'country_imp_exp' since this was the proximate source of the shoe products. Hence, for wildlife products where some part of the manufacturing process takes place abroad, it is indeed expected that raw materials derived from US wildlife are shipped internationally, thereby resulting in LEMIS data that indicate the US importation of a wildlife product that was originally sourced from the US.
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